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3   Apri.i   at   the   Mayf`air   Club  .uith`;PrE]§ident.John.in   tile   chail`.
In  the   ral`B   a,b§ence   c)f   our   song   lBadBr   Harry   Mills,   PI.esid'Bnt'John  quite   unexpectedly   called
on   GOI`d   BBnnie   tc]   lead   in   Cheeric).   .The   off-key   result   can   best .be   described   as   not   good  -  but
loud.   F.ortunately,   Pacll`e   Bill   Graham   quickly   follc)lLJE}d   With   the   blessing.

'.Our   guB9t   speaker,   ii/as   r`1I`.    AI   Parsc]ns,   C;Bneral   Manager   of   the   Klondike   Days   Association,   uhc)sB
`".,.introductic]n   Was   made   by   Ivan   Iva`nkc]vich,   in   a   very   humorous,   positive   and   profB9sional

in a n n a I, ,
Mr..   Parsons   r®viB`i/Bd   some   of   the   past   Edmontc]n   Klondike   Days,   lLlhich   have   now   b6Bn   pl`omotBd
fc)I   29   years.   He   dealt  uith   the   aims   and   c]bjectivB§   of`   the   Klcindike   A§sciciation   in   a   very
ent±usiestL±L_a_nj|po5i±iyg=wa.yL,'_jrjifB££|n.g_±g,__i`t_'su_n_i_q.u_`et,..ti.BmB~_aD`d_j.ti.8±__bo,_u__tbg~._Clt=y=`..c.Duld`_
benefit   With   gI`eatE}r   particiF]ation   thrc)ughtc)ut.
The   Klondike   theme   is   great  'fc]r   out   of`   toiiin   conventic]ns,   many   of`   whc]m   hc]ld   a   Klondike   BVE3ning
as   part   c]f`   their   convention   Fil`ogl`am,   with   much   success.
Continuation   c)f   Klc)nc]ikB   clc]thing   anc]   costumes   is   nEIBdBc]   althought   it   could   be   lighter   and
easiBr   tc]   wBal`,   thus   mc]rB   acceptable.   Mr.   Par§c]sn   feels   there   iilill   be   a  re§ul`gence   of   KlondikB
days   this   yBal`,   uhich   through   his   enthusiasm   and   our   support,   shc]un.d  succeed.     _

'   At   thB   cc]nclusic]n   of .his   talk,   Mp.   Pal`s,ons   hBld   a   ''Klc]ndike   Prize   DI`au"   which   tul`nad   out   to

bB   s.ome   very   Snazzy   susF)endBrs.   The   lucky   winnel`s.were:-Andy   Carabott`:   MEirrill   Morstad:
`mike   r'1atBi   an.d   Stan   Smith.      Our   thanks   to   MI`.   Par§c)ns   for   his   visit.uB.rBriipBly   expressed   by
Mike   Matei.

..I".CONVE:NTI0N    CONTF}IBUTI0N    -    at this   meeting   c)n   3   Apl`il   the   fc)llouing   motion  Was   proposed.
''Mc)vBd   by   Allan   Warrack,   sBcondsd   by   F\c)gElr   Russell,   that   thEi   Gyrc)   Club   of   Edmonton   cc)ntl`ibute

the   Sum   c]f   Slooo.-00   FI`om   c]ur   [onvontic]n   and   F.`©llou8hip   Fund,    to   the   ShE}rwood   Park   Gyrc)   Club,
to   aic]   in   the   financing   of`   the   District   8   Conventic)n   in   Edmc]nton   in   August   1990''.
This   mc)tion   `IJas   unanimc]usly   Flassed   by   the   club   membEir8hip   in   attE]ndancB.

8IFiTHDAYS -Ken   Burnett,   uh`o§e   bil`thc]ay   was   on   April   let,   probably   celBbratBd   dc)liJn   in   Yuma,   Az.
Mel   Snihurowych   one   of   c)ur   new   members,  .reached   the   ripe   olcl   age   of`   31   years   onrApril   2nd;

•....uhilB   IL'es.  Van   DusBn   Who   lives   in   Vancouvel`,    but   is   an   Hc]norary   member   c}f

±aBg±beip_u~be.eHquaijtJ2th._.G.o,Qdhaal±bJ+.a_ll

HEALTH    a    WELF.APIE   -    a    NIL

SKI    WEEK-END

repof't   -let's  *ic]pe   that  ®no   neiLls   is   good   news!

our   club,   Will.  ac]d

-Mel`rill   Mor§tad  reportE)d   that   the   recent   ski  iLieek-end   at   Jasper   ua§   very   goc)d,
with   18   Gyros   a   GyrBttes,   tc]gether   with   19   Gyl`unts   plus   6   Gyrunt   f`riends,   enjc)yBc]   the   slopes,
good   weather,   gc)od   food,   et   al.

DATES    To    PIE:r.iE:MBEH    -    ANNUAL    BRIDGE    wlND-Up on   Thursday   19   April   at   thE}   Victol`ia   (Municipal)
Gc)lf   Club   House.    Pleage   call   ME]I`I`ill   at   469-2168   regal`ding   yc]ul`   attE]ndance.

".EXECIJTIVE    MEETING    -

riTEo  p.in.   an  monday   16   April.
this   important  meeting   of`   all  the   Officers   and  Dil`Bctors  Will  be  held  at

the   home   of   President   Ploger   a

•.LE:THEmlDGE    TIN    pLAT[    DINNER

.`mixBr'   at   the
-Saturc]ay   21   April.   This   is   onB   yc]u   donlt   Want   to   miss.   A   gI`eat  .

right   price!   1}34.99   pBI`   c:ouplB   and   dl`inks   at   %1.00.

-...  INTERNATIONAL    CONVENTION    -GYf]O    CFIUISE    - May   5  -12      -nuff   said!!

DAijJSON    CF3EEK    GYF{O    CL.UB'S    50th    ANNIVERSARY    -

F(ED  LDE:E:n   GOLF   uill   be   held   on   7   Juneat  thE!

sTArfipEDE    clTv    GyBO    INSTALLATloN   -

]una  i,2  a  5rd.

RivEil`bend   Gc)lf   Cc]urs`e.   More   infol`matic]n   lab-BI`.

Saturday-9   June.   Details   in   next   'lc)g..



DISTF}ICT    8 CONVENTION

OUR    ANNUAL    EYB0ETTE

-   August   9   to   12   -   Shepwc)oc]   Park   Hc)st   CJ.ub

GOLF    SCBAMBLE   -    ErniB
Tug sday   14   AUGUST   at   the   De\;c]n   Golf   Cc]ul`se.   Cost   ujill   be   $66.00'  pap   cc)uplB   Which   Will   include

5iegel   I`epc)rted   this   F}opular   event  Hill   be   held   on

go,lf   ¢.   dimE3r.    GUEists   ape   wel.Comet   GFQ§§€qad§   a   §heFwqQd   Park   §|`ub,a   p±ea§B   maFk   the   date.     .

?.rThg   g@1P   e31ub   ngsrJ   t8   kni5w   how   mah\/   ujili   b6   att6ndintl   and   I;hay   *bqu±h6   tha   money   llup   PP@nt'L.      `
Consequently   thE3   f`igu.t`e   ue   give   them   ig   the   numbgr   we   must   pay   f`c]p   in   advance.
To  `prevent   the   prciblem   of   ''no   shc]ws"   and   to   assist   EI`nie   in   making   arrangBment§   c)n  .our   bBhalf`,
if   yc)u  plan   c]n   atten[Jing,   plc)ass   mail   ErniB   a   POST,  DATED   c'hBque.  by   4   August.   His   addrB9s   is   14,
500   Le§sard   Drive,   Edmcinton   AB.      T6M   IGl.   TEilephone   487-9092.

Ernie   f`urther.  ac]vised   that   this   ii/ill   be   his   last   Bc]lf   Scramble,   b6cauge   hB   and   B8th  will   be
moving   to   the   liJegt   coast.   We   iijill   be   Sorry   to   §e8   thE}m   go.   Letl8   have   a   real   good   tul`nout   for
`14th`  August   and   shci`u   our   appreciation   to   Et`niB   &   his   cc]mmittee   fcir   their   Bff`orts   over   the   years.
F(ememb©I`   you   don't   have   to   play   gc)lf ,   yc)u   can   just   c3ome   f`c)I   dinnerJ.if   you   wish.   Whatever   your
choice   gBt   a   POST   dated   cheque   tc}   ErniEi   now.

HOcy`EY   POOL   -"Poppa   E}ear"   Mills   I.epol`ts   the   f`c]llouing:-fc)I   the   game   on   §`aturday   51   M.arch.
•   .10.00   Don   Pc)pc)uich:    Merrill   Mc]rstad:       S15.00   Rod   DBmpstBI`:    H.    §hElidou    (Wpg)   %25.00   Tom

Wilkinsc)n(.Thorhild)   Dave   Ursulak.

:::::d;:s:e£Er±L5Tu:::::.h;::::op:::eg:::n:::  :h::in:e:::::T  :;:.E:I:::nw::::::kS±oE::I;:Pe
Hanley.   .  Oul`   thanks   tci   Harl.y   and   Pluby   Mills   for   I.unning   the   hockey   pot)I  'again   this   year.
Yc)ur   hard   lLloI`k   is   appreciated.                                                                                                                              `

TRI-CLUB    INSTALLATICIN   -   a very  succ3esgful   Installatic]n   Party  was  held   on  §aturday`F  April
at   the  Santa  MariB   Gol`Btti   Gc)mmunity   Centre,   iiiith   137   mambBrs   and   guBs,ts   in   attendance.
Oul`   visitc]I`s   from   Calgal`y   included:-2nd   Lt-Governor   D-8   Nc]rm   a  ,IrEine   Billington:   Ted'and
Teddy   F.raser:   Bill   a   Irma   Wariack:   Jack   &   ]oycB   Jc)nee:   Jack   GrBig:   Jack   ujilliam8on   and   Helen
F1`anCi8..
rt.'fuas   a.  spec}ial   treat   to   have   Jack   a   Jc]yce   Jones   with   us.   Jack   is   a^  very   dE}dicated   Gyro`
and   pl`oof`   that   yc]u   can't   keep   a   good   man'down   -despite   health   problems.      Thanks   f`or.cc]ming.

Our   Spec)ial   guests   f`rom   nE}gina,   were   let   Lt-Gc}ve`rnc]r   Jack   &   El@anc)r   MCNeil,   luhile   Gy.rc]
International   was   Well   lepre§BntElc]   by   Marty   &   Shirley   Lal`son,   iLihcise   guests   were   Dick   ancl
rriarion  .mandlis.
The   installatic)n   cel`emonieg   uBre   under   the   capable   dil`ection   of   Lt-GovBI.nc)I   Jack   MCNeil,   who
administBI`ed   the   Oath   of   Office   tc)   the   follou/ing   club   executivB8:-                                                     '

[RO§SF{OADS   -   President Bob   Danbl`c)ok   (2nd   term)   V/President   Bob   PringlB:   Secretary   BBd   Laychuk:
TrBasul`er   non   CockBrill:DirE}ctol`s   Don   Birmingham:„ Rick   Little:   Bulletin   Editor   Bryan   MCMullen.

SHERW00b   PARK  -PrBsidBnt   Bill   CaTtBI.:   V/PrE}sident   Gl9nn   Butters:   5Bcretary   John   William;:
Treasurel`   DiBter   Lindner:   DirBctofs   Morgan   F]artridgB  Land   Maurice   Pcimbel`t.

EDMONTON   -   PI`esident .Poger   Plus§ell:   18t   V/President   Merrill   Mc)rstad:   2nd   V/President   PIBv.   Bill
Graham:   Secretary   Dick   Ogilvio:   TrBa8ul`er   Bal`I`y   WalkE}r(2nd   term)Directors:-Allan   Douglas:
Allan   UI`sulak:   Ed   [dlund:   Mike   Matei.

Dul`ing   the   evening,   8qual   time   uas   givE}n   to   the   incoming   and   out`going   F]I`E]sidBnt§"   of   each
club,   .f`oT   some   wor[Js   cif   wisdo.in   and   for   the   prE}sBntatic]n   c]f   Pr©sid©nt's   Flins.
A   f`ine   dinnE]r   was   BnjoyecJ   anc]   a   lively   dance   f`ollc]wed..  Happy   birthday   grBetings   iLJel`e   givE}n
tci   Bev   Par.tI`idge    (Sherwoc]d   Flark)   and   to   Heleri   Rc]s`s    (Edmc)ntc]n   Club).
On   Sunday   morning   a   traditional   brBakf`ast   iL/as   pl.c]vidBd   by   the   Sheruoc]d   Pal'k   Gyro8,   who   once

•-.   again   did   a   f`ine   job.

•...   The   Edmonton   Club   uJas   hctst   club   for   this   yeap's   pal`ty.   EVBrything   iLias   uBll   ol`9anizEd   and

::::::::-#r::g`gc+i:£:~:-in-:::y:i;:n::±n:e:±Tev±:;i±:I:::::=)0:nc:::::I:fr:-:.::To::::t±9:a:`=,~
lLJhich   included   a   pl`omtic]n   for   the   D-8   Convention   being   hc)§ted   by   §heruc)od   Park   Club.
Your   ha]:d   uork   was   muc3h   appreciated,   Al.          '.                         .



CoNGriATULATI0N§ -The   Canadian   ned   Crc]s§   Blc]od   Doner   Clinic,   rBf`er   to   the   blood   dc]natic)ns
thEy   I`eceive   as   ''the   gif`t   of   lif`e".   Fiecently,   Gyrc]s   Mar.ty   Larson,   Roger   F}ussBll   and   his   son
C,c]t`y,   iLJel`e   presented   With   Certif`ic3ates   c]f`   Arjpl`eciaticin   from   the   Red   CI`oss   for   being   blc)od
doners;   Marty   &   Bc]gBr   fc]I`   their   75th   time   and   Copy   for   his   35th.   Our   thanks   and   Gong.patulati.c).n§
tc)   these    gc]c)d   F]ec)F]1e.

§rJIILES   a   CHUCKLES   -   an   executive   entBI.E]d   h ospital  f or  §upgBry   and  a  f eu  days  later   a  note
was   del`ivel`ed   tc]   him   f`rom   his   ccimpany.    It   said   "our   directors   wish   you   a   §peEidy   pEicBovBI`y,
by   a   vc).te   of   five   tc)   f`clul`''.

Hc]u   come   a   kid   can   endurE   cold   fc]#   thl`BB   hours   While   Ski-ing,   but   only   f`or   thpE}e   minutEls       `
uhile   shovEilling   snc)iL`.

VOX   POP   -   Live

9.c]s§ip.    (Ernie   SiegBl)

It   Seldom  occurs   to   teen   agel`s  that  sc]mBday   they  uJill  know  as  little   as  their  parents.(Allah     )

in   Such   a  way   that   you  wc]uldnlt   bB   af`I`aid   to   se.Il   yotjr   parrot   tc)   the   tciwn

__(.uris.u|ak).~_
:Ltio_f=d=.;Tn_.i:TiE_I:leli:=iFs_:;iA   clc]§Bt   is   a   place   f`or   hanging   things,   af.ter   yc]u   run

Here's  h-Balth   to   the   futur-e,   a  sighior'  the  Past,
We   can   love   and   I`emBmbel`   and   hc)pe   to   the   last;
And,   fc)r  all  the   bass  lies  that  the  almanacs  hc]ld,
While   the3rs's   lc)vE!   in   the   hE}al't   -wB   Can   never   grow   old.

THOUGHT    FOFI    THE    DAY

'ou'REA

i.

1

6yK,!,,i

Nc)thing   great   liJas   E!ver   achieved   uithc]ut   Bnthu8iasm.    (pug)

(]UR   NEXT   I''1EETING   -will   be   held   at   12.00`   noon on   TUB8day
April   17,   1990   at   thE}   Mayf`air   Golf`   Club.

Our   nBu   President   Pc]ger   PIUS5ELL   iL/ill   bB   presiding   and   will
r©vieu  the  planned  activities   for   our  club  for  the   next
12   mc]nths.   §c]   letls   all   cc]mB   c]ut   tc]   learn   uhat   thi.s
§trlJggling   young   man   hag   to   offeF>u§,.   There   is   no   trLlth   in

`

the   ;Lmou;   that-Mr.   ROG'ERS   Will   b%   in   the   Wings   -   if   require.d! .....

R.8_tpe`ad,


